DATE: June 22 (Sat.) ~ 23 (Sun.), 2019.
VENUE: ITO INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH CENTER, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo.
Meeting agenda of T-CAP 2019

June 22, Saturday

Opening remarks (9:00-9:10) Hiroyuki Isayama

Session 1 (9:10-10:30): “Management of WON ~ Latest information and Remaining issue ~”
Moderator: Hiroyuki Isayama, James Lau
1. Can LAMS Improve the Management of WON (15min+3min) Peter Draganov
2. When should we perform endoscopic necrosectomy? (15min+3min) Hideyuki Shiomi
3. What is the cause of treatment failure? (15min+3min) Mamoru Takenaka

Panel discussion ~What is the next step for the management of WON? ~ (20min)
Discusser: Ichiro Yasuda, Atsushi Irisawa, Reiko Ashida, Shigeto Ishii, Sandeep Lakhtakia, Anthony Yuen Bun Teoh, Jeffrey Lee

Coffee Break (10:30-10:40)

Session 2 (10:40-12:00): “Current issue of EUS-BD ~Indication, trouble-shooting and education~”
Moderator: Masayuki Kitano, Jong Ho Moon
1. Is EUS-BD suitable for primary biliary drainage technique? (10min+10min) Kazuo Hara
2. Techniques and trouble shooting in EUS-BD (10min+10min) Takeshi Ogura
3. Techniques and Troubleshooting in EUS-BD in Europe (10min+10min) Manuel Perez-Miranda
4. Hands-on Models for education of EUS-BD (10min+10min) Thawee Ratanachu-ek

Discusser: Toshio Fujisawa, Kei Saito, Takao Itoi, Sang Soo Lee, Anthony Yuen Bun Teoh, Christopher Khor
ZEON MEDICAL INC. Luncheon Seminar (12:00-13:00)

**Moderator:** Yoshinori Igarashi, Akio Katanuma

1. Recent advance in biliary metallic stenting for hilar stricture (20min+5min)  
   Mamoru Takenaka
2. Safe and saved ERCP (20min+5min)  
   Rungsun Rerknimitr

**Poster round and visiting time to Exhibition (13:00-13:30)**

**Session 3(13:30-14:45): Boston Scientific supported session “Current status of pre-operative biliary drainage (PBD) in distal biliary stricture cases”**

**Moderator:** Takao Itoi, Astushi Irisawa

1. Current Status of Pre-operative Biliary Drainage (20 min+5min)  
   Jeffrey Lee
2. Covered Metallic stent in PBD (10min+5min)  
   Kei Saito
3. Preoperative Biliary Drainage in the International Consensus Statements for Distal Biliary Stricture (10min+5min)  
   Yousuke Nakai
4. International Randomized Controlled Study of Pre-operative Biliary Drainage in Neoadjuvant Chemotherapy Cases (10min+5min)  
   Dong-Wan Seo

**Discussers:** Hirofumi Kogure, Kazuo Hara, Itaru Naitoh, Reiko Ashida, Lawrence Khek-Yu Ho, Thawee Ratanachu-ek, Peter Draganov

**Free paper session 1 (14:45-15:45) (Each paper: 6min+3min)**

**Moderator:** Hirofumi Kogure, Dong Wan Seo

1. The values of serial pancreatic juice aspiration cytologic examination (SPACE) in the early detection of pancreatic cancer.  
   Keisuke Kurihara
2. Diagnostic yield of bile cytology under endoscopic transpapillary gallbladder drainage and EUS-FNA for thick-walled gallbladders  
   Nobu Nishioka
3. EUS-RFA in malignant main pancreatic duct IPMN  
   Auamduan Chaiyapo
4. EUS or Enteroscopy Guided drainage in Altered GI Anatomy: An Algorithm based individualized approach in Obstructive Jaundice
   Kapil Jamwal

5. Inside-stent as a preoperative biliary drainage for perihilar biliary malignancy
   Naoki Sasahira

   Discusser: Itaru Naitoh, Takayoshi Tsuchiya, Takuji Iwashita, Takeshi Ogura, Pradermchai Kongkam, Sundeep Lakhtakia, Rungsun Rerknimitr, Jeffrey Lee

Coffee break (15:45-16:00)

Session 4 (16:00-17:30): Technical session “How to perform EUS-PD?”
Moderator: Ichiro Yasuda, Thawee Ratanachuek
   1. Indications for EUS-guided Pancreatic Drainage (10min+10min)
      Christopher Khor
   2. Techniques and trouble Shooting of EUS-PD in Japan (10min+10min)
      Masayuki Kitano
   3. Techniques and Troubleshooting in EUS-PD in Europe (10min+10min)
      Manuel Perez-Miranda
   4. EUS-guided pancreatic antegrade techniques (10min+10min)
      Shigeto Ishii

   Discusser: Yosuke Nakai, Hideyuki Shiomi, Akio Katanuma, Takeshi Ogura, Pradermchai Kongkam, James Lau, Dong Wan Seo, Anthony Teoh

Nit-S Satellite symposium (TaeWoong & Century Medical, Inc. (CMI)) (17:30-18:30)
Moderator: Kazuo Inui, Sandeep Lakhtakia
   1. Current status of metallic stenting of distal biliary malignancies (20min+5min)
      Hiroyuki Isayama
   2. Recent Advance in Biliary Endoscopy (20min+5min)
      Jong Ho Moon

Gala Dinner (18:30-
June 23, Sunday

COOK JAPAN Incorporated Morning seminar (9:00-10:00)

**Moderator:** Naotaka Fujita, Hsiu-Po Wang

1. EUS beyond tissue acquisition (20min+5min)  
   Peter Draganov

2. Interventional EUS in patients with surgically altered anatomy (20min+5min)  
   Hideyuki Shiomi

Coffee Break (10:00-10:15)

Session 5(10:15-11:45): “AEG collaboration session: Recent Advance in Interventional EUS”

**Moderator:** Mitsuhiro Kida, Kenjiro Yasuda, Lawrence Khek-Yu Ho

1. What information can we get by EUS-FNA for pancreatic cystic lesions? (12min+3min)  
   Lawrence Khek-Yu Ho

2. EUS-guided ablation therapy for pancreatic tumors (Cystic and solid tumor) (12min+3min)  
   Sundeep Lakhtakia

3. Future Development of EUS guided High-Intensity Focused Ultrasound (EUS-HIFU) (12min+3min)  
   Reiko Ashida

4. Dedicated plastic stent for interventional EUS (12min+3min)  
   Takayoshi Tsuchiya

5. EUS-guided antegrade stone management in patients with surgically altered anatomy (12min+3min)  
   Takuji Iwashita

6. EUS-guided gastroenterostomy (12min+3min)  
   Anthony Yuen Bun Teoh

Special Lecture (11:45-12:30)

**Moderator:** Shomei Ryozawa, James Lau

1. EUS-guided gallbladder drainage for acute cholecystitis (15min+5min)  
   Sang Soo Lee

2. Endoscopic robotic surgery (15min+5min)  
   Lawrence Khek-Yu Ho
FUJIFILM Corporation Luncheon seminar (12:30-13:30)

Moderator: Hiroyuki Isayama, Rungsun Rerknimitr

1. Endoscopic management of benign biliary stricture (20min+5min)  
   Hirofumi Kogure

2. Recent Advance in Interventional EUS (20min+5min)  
   Thawee Ratanachu-ek

Poster round and visiting time to Exhibition (13:30-14:00)

Free paper session 2(14:00-15:00) (Each paper: 6min+3min)

Moderator: Kazuo Hara, Takayoshi Tsuchiya, Christopher Khor

1. Linear EUS training by using systematic screening protocol for the pancreatobiliary system  
   Shunsuke Oomoto

2. Usefulness of preoperative endoscopic ultrasound-guided fine needle aspiration for distal pancreatic cancer  
   Tae Jun Song

3. A short length stent with an anti-migration design is useful for the treatment of high-level biliary anastomotic stricture after a biliary operation  
   Sung Ill Jang

4. Non-surgical treatment for pancreatolithiasis with pseudocyst  
   Satoshi Yamamoto

5. Endoscopic Ultrasonography-Guided Gallbladder Drainage as a Treatment for Acute Cholecystitis after Metal Stent Placement in Malignant Biliary Strictures  
   Tae Hyeon Kim

Discussers: Toshio Fujisawa, Masayuki Kitano, Shigeto Ishii, Kei Saito, Sang Soo Lee, Pradermchai Kongkum,

Session 6(15:00-17:00): “Current and future management of malignant Hilar stricture”

Moderator: Hiroyuki Isayama, James Lau

1. Inside stent for hilar stricture (10min+10min)  
   Hirofumi Kogure

2. Slim Covered SEMS for hilar stricture(10min+10min)  
   Toshio Fujisawa

3. Comparison of stent-in-stent and side-by-side (10min+10min)  
   Itaru Naitoh
4. EUS-BD for malignant hilar obstruction (10min+10min)  
   Sang Soo Lee

5. Abstract combination of ERCP and EUS-BD for malignant hilar biliary obstruction  
   (10min+10min)  
   Pradermchai Kongkam

6. Proposal of Evaluation Items of Hilar Stenting (10min+10min)  
   Yousuke Nakai

**Discussers:** Takuji Iwashita, Takeshi Ogura, Shomei Ryozawa, Dong Wan Seo, Peter Draganov, Jeffrey Lee

**Awarded Ceremony (17:00-17:15)**  
Takao Itoi & Thawee Ratanachu-ek

- **Best Free Paper Presenter** (Selected by Masayuki Kitano & Dong Wan Seo),
- **Best Poster Presenter** (Selected by Shomei Ryozawa & Jams Lau),
- **Best Discusser** (Selected by Atsushi Irisawa & Jong Ho Moon)

**Closing remarks (17:15-17:30)**  
Takao Itoi & Thawee Ratanachu-ek

**Hitachi Medical Company Sponsored Session “Taiwan-Japan Young Endoscopist Meeting”**  
(17:30-19:00 at Room Gallery 1; Invited Doctors Only)  
Moderator: Yu-Ting Kuo, Tsuyoshi Hamada
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Saturday, June 22</th>
<th>Sunday, June 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>9:00-9:10 Opening remarks</td>
<td>9:00-10:00 COOK JAPAN Incorporated Morning seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Management of WON ~ Latest information and Remaining issue ~</td>
<td>10:00-10:15 Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:00-10:40 Coffee break</td>
<td>10:15-11:45 Session 5: “AEG collaboration session: Recent Advance in Interventional EUS”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>10:30-12:00 Session 2: Current advance in management of biliary stricture</td>
<td>11:45-12:30 Special Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00-13:00 ZEON MEDICAL INC. Luncheon Seminar</td>
<td>12:30-13:30 FUJIFILM Corporation Luncheon seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>13:00-13:30 Poster round and visiting time to Exhibition</td>
<td>13:30-14:00 Poster round and visiting time to Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>13:30-14:45 Session 3: Boston Scientific supported session “Current status of pre-operative biliary drainage (PBD) in distal biliary stricture cases”</td>
<td>14:00-15:00 Free paper Session2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>14:45-15:45 Free Paper Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>15:45-16:00 Coffee Break</td>
<td>15:00-17:00 Session 6: “Current and future management of malignant Hilar stricture”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>16:00-17:30 Session 4: Technical session “How I perform EUS-PD?”</td>
<td>17:00-17:15 Awarded Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>17:15-17:30 Closing remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>17:30-18:30 Nit-S Satellite symposium (TaeWoong &amp; Century Medical, Inc. (CMI))</td>
<td>17:30-19:00 Hitachi Medical Company Sponsored Session “Taiwan-Japan Young Endoscopist Meeting” * Invited Doctors Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>18:30-20:30 Gala Dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>